
JEFFERSON COUNTY SOLID WASTE DIVISION 2022 FEE SCHEDULE FOR CESQGs
MODERATE RISK WASTE FACILITY Effective Date: January 1, 2022
Reference: Ordinance No. 06-1125-13 Solid waste tax (3.6%) not applicable

Fees for Conditionally Exempt Small Quantity Generators
Waste Type and Packing

Bulked Waste: Unit Cost Unit Unit Cost Unit
Solvents $1.56 lb $1.56 lb
Oil base paint and paint-related $1.61 lb $1.61 lb
Flammable liquids - other $1.61 lb $1.61 lb
Flammable liquids - aerosol paint cans (Discont'd 11/2015) $0.86 each $0.86 each
Contaminated oil (halogens, solvents) $2.08 lb $2.08 lb
Non-regulated water $1.67 lb $1.67 lb
Fuels - Gas $1.57 lb $1.57 lb
Fuels - Diesel $1.48 lb $1.48 lb
Antifreeze $1.42 lb $1.42 lb

Oil base paint and paint-related $2.18 lb $2.18 lb
Flammable liquids - other $2.18 lb $2.18 lb
Adhesives, resins, tars $2.18 lb $2.18 lb
Flammable solid (emergency services) $3.80 lb $3.80 lb
Oil/gas/diesel soaked rags $3.80 lb $3.80 lb
Other flammable solid $9.20 lb $9.20 lb
Non-regulated liquid/solid $1.96 lb $1.96 lb
Aerosol poisons, corrosives, cleaners $2.15 each $2.15 each
Aerosol paints (over/under size cans) $2.15 each $2.15 each
Nonflammable gas $9.56 lb $9.56 lb
PCB ballast < 9 lb $1.82 lb $1.82 lb
PCB ballast > 9 lb $3.24 lb $3.24 lb
Batteries - drycell (Ni-MH, Ni-cad rechargeable) $1.98 lb $1.98 lb
Batteries - wet lead/acid $1.01 lb $1.01 lb
Fluorescent light - tubes (2 to 8 feet) - note 1 $0.31 foot $0.31 foot
Fluorescent light - compacts, small tubes - note1 $1.04 each $1.04 each
Cellular phones/chargers $1.98 lb $1.98 lb

Corrosive acid $2.55 lb $2.55 lb
Corrosive alkaline $2.55 lb $2.55 lb
Organic peroxide $17.39 lb $17.39 lb
Oxidizing liquid/solid $2.90 lb $2.90 lb
Flammable toxics $2.99 lb $2.99 lb
Toxic liquid/solid (pesticide, herbicide, poison) $2.99 lb $2.99 lb
Spontaneous combustible $16.49 lb $16.49 lb
Dangerous when wet $16.92 lb $16.92 lb
Mercury and mercury containing devices $10.21 lb $10.21 lb

Minimum charge per transaction $24.89 each $24.89 each
All non-listed waste - Processing fee - plus Contractor's shipping and 
disposal cost

$49.78
plus unit 

per hour $49.78
plus unit 

per hour

NOTES:  1)  Up to 10 mercury containing lamps accepted per person per day free of charge.
2) Discontinued 11/2015

2022 Fees 2021 Fees

Loose Packed Waste:

Lab Packed Waste:

Non Residential SQG Costs:
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